Althoughtheimportanceofthecontextoftaskperformanceintheassessmentofmobilityinolderadults isgenerallyunderstood,thereislittleempiricalevidencethatdemonstrateshowsensitiveolderadultsaretosubtle changesintaskdemands.Thus,wedevelopedanovelapproachtoexaminethisissue.
T HElossoffunctionalindependencewithaginghasprofoundeffectsonolderadults'qualityoflifeandresults insubstantialsocialandeconomicburdentosocietyatlarge (1) .Asaresult,thepreventionofdisabilityhasemergedas animportanttopicforgerontologyandgeriatricmedicine. Centraltotheseeffortsisthetopicofassessment.Although self-reportandperformancemeasuresofphysicaldisability offercomplementaryinformation(2-7),self-perceptionof abilitiesisattheheartofdisabilityassessment (8) .
Mobility is a critical factor for independence as people age (9, 10) andisthuscentraltoqualityoflife (11) .Inpreviouswork,wehaveshownthatmobilityisrelatedto,buthas substantialuniquevariancefrom,activitiesofdailyliving (ADLs)andinstrumentalactivitiesofdailyliving (12) .This findingisconsistentwiththeseminalworkbyKatz (13) and thestructureoftheInternationalClassificationofFunctioning,Disability,andHealthsystem (14) .IntheInternational ClassificationofFunctioning,Disability,andHealthsystem, mobility,asusedinthismanuscript,wouldbeclassifiedas asubdomainunder"activities,"thatis,theperformanceof discrete tasks that are important to the performance of socialrolesandlivingindependently (15) .
Disability prevention research has been hindered by measurement-relatedissues.Forexample,mostassessment toolstargetdifficultywithaverybasicsetoftasksrather than"ability"acrossabroadrangeoftasksthatplacevaryingdemandsontheindividual.Thisleadstoceilingeffects whenevaluatinghigherfunctioningolderadults (16, 17) . Thefocuson"inability"ratherthan"ability"hasmeantthat we know very little about the large segment of the older populationthatis"wellfunctioning,"thatis,thosewhodo notreportdifficultieswithbasicfunctioning.Aninnovative approach that has been used to address this limitation in existinginstrumentsistheuseofitemresponsetheory(IRT) alone or in conjunction with computer adaptive testing (16, (18) (19) (20) (21) .Nevertheless,mostcurrentlyusedself-report measuresofmobilityrequireparticipantstomakecomplex judgmentsabouttheimplicitmeaningoftasks.Forexample,whatexactlyarethedemandsofclimbingasetofstairs orwalkingaquarterofamile?Doesnotthisdependonthe physicaldemandsthatthestairsmayrequireortheterrain thatmaybeinvolvedinambulation?Theseambiguitiesadd to measurement error. For example, different individuals mayresponddifferently(orsimilarly)tothesamequestion becauseofthewaytheyarevisualizingthemselvesdoing thetask,forexample,climbingstairswithversuswithouta handrail.
To assist in alleviating this form of measurement error, wehavedevelopedanimatedvideosasstimuliforassessing mobility and other related ADLs. This methodological approachusesacomputer-basedprogramtodisplayvideo clipsconstructedfromcomputeranimations.Afterviewing eachvideoclipoftheanimatedtask,participantsareasked a question about their ability to do the task.Animation serves three purposes: First, compared with video with actualperformers,itremovespotentialbiasesinjudgments that may arise from characteristics, such as the sex, race, age,orbodytypeoftheactor.Afrail-lookingolderfemale actorperformingataskmayelicitdifferentresponsesfrom malerespondentsthananolderable-bodiedmaleactor.Second,itstandardizesiteminterpretation.Respondentsview theactualdemandsofthetaskandarenolongerrequired to make implicit judgments regarding item content. For example,whenaskingaboutclimbingaflightofstairs,we presentthetaskstandardizingthespeed,numberofsteps, andthepresenceorabsenceofhandrails.Andthird,animationenablesustocreateabroadrangeoftasksincontrolled settings so that we are able to capture the entire range of perceivedabilityofmobilityfromwalkingwithacaneto joggingandwalkingoveruneventerrain.
Thepurposeofthecurrentarticleistoprovidedescriptive informationaboutthisnewassessmentmethod,themobility assessmenttool(MAT),anddemonstratetheimportanceof contextualfactorsintheself-reportassessmentofmobility disability.Thespecificaimsareasfollows:(a)toillustrate thatparticipantsaresensitivetothecontextualinformation providedinvideoanimationsofmobility-relatedtasks,(b) todemonstratethatthenatureofthetaskhasasignificant effectonratingsofperceivedability,and(c)todocument thatthesemethodshavethepotentialtoassessolderadults acrossawiderangeoffunction. 
Methods

Participants
Mobility Task Item Pool
Atotalof81itemswereusedinanIRT-basedcalibration procedure (23) . The polytomous items were calibrated usingthegradedresponsemodel(24),andthebinaryitems were calibrated using the two-parameter logistic model. Marginalmaximumlikelihoodmethodswereusedtoestimatetheitemparameters.Achi-squaredstatisticwasused toevaluatethediscrepancybetweentheobservedandestimatedprobabilitiesforeachitem.Multipletestingwascontrolled for using the Bonferroni procedure with nominal significance level set at 0.05. Overall fit statistics were reported for the following commonly used metrics: Comparative Fit Index (CFI), Tucker-Lewis index (TLI), root meansquareerrorapproximation(RMSEA),andstandardizedrootmeansquareresidual(SRMR).Averagedvariance explainedacrosstheitemswasalsoreported.Comparative FitIndexandTucker-Lewisindexvaluesofabove0.9and RMSEAandSRMRofunder0.08areconsideredacceptablefit (25) .IRT-basedscoreswereestimatedbasedonthe maximumaposterior.AlltheIRT-basedcalibrationwas conductedusingMULTILOGversion7.0(ScientificSoft-wareInternational,Lincolnwood,IL) (26) .
Three items were not used because of their outlying parameter values and content that overlapped with other items.Theremaining78itemscomprisedsevenfunctional clusters:ClusterA(10items)-ambulatingwithacaneas anassistivedeviceonlevelgroundandupaninclinedramp withandwithouttheuseofahandrail;ClusterB(4items)walking/joggingonaflatsurfaceatdifferentspeeds;Cluster C (5 items)-walking up an inclined ramp at different speeds with and without the use of a handrail; Cluster D (2)-walking while stepping over hurdles at two speeds; Cluster E (6)-walking outdoors on level ground, uneven terrain, and uphill on uneven terrain at different speeds; ClusterF(25items)-ascendinganddescendingaflight(s) ofstairswithdifferentnumbersofsteps(3,6,and9steps), withandwithouthandrails,atdifferentspeeds;andCluster G(26items)-ascendingaflightofstairswithdifferent numbersofstepswhilecarryingalightorheavybaginone arm, with and without the use of a handrail or carrying a lightorheavybaginbotharms.
Foreachofthe78items,weexaminedthehistogramof theresponses.Therewerethreetypesofresponsesacross theitempool.Forsevenitems,participantswereaskedhow long they could do the task shown in the video using the stem, "For how many minutes could you . . . ?" Item |responseswerenone, 1,5,10,15,20,25,30,40,50,and60 minutes. For the second type of response (16 items), participantswereaskedhowmanytimestheycoulddothetask showninthevideousingthestem,"Howmanytimes,... ?" Item responses were none, 1, 2, 3, or 4 times. For the thirdtypeofresponse(58items), participants wereasked couldtheydothetaskshowninthevideousingthestem, "Canyou...?"Itemresponseswereyesorno.Afterexamining the distribution of the three types of responses, we collapsedthefirsttworesponsetypesintoanordinalscale offourcategories.Forthefirstresponsetype,thefourcategories were none and 1, 5-15, 20-30, and >30 minutes. For the second response type, the four categories were none,1,2,and≥3times.Thethirdresponsetyperemained dichotomous,eitheryesorno.
WealsoexaminedtheItemCharacteristicCurves(ICCs) andtheinformationcurvesobtainedfromtheMULTILOG procedure.Ingeneralterms,anICCisagraphicalrepresentationoftheprobabilityofansweringanitemwithagiven response at a particular level of ability on the construct beingmeasured.Forourpurposes,abilityrepresentsmobility. TheICCcurvegivesyouapictureoftheitem'sdifficulty anddiscriminatorypower.Difficulty,onanICC,isdefined bythepointatwhichthecurveindicatesachanceprobabil-ityof0.5(a50-50chance)forrespondingpositivelytothe item.Thehigherthelevelofabilityneededtoobtaina .5 probability(curveshiftedtotheright),themoredifficultthe item.
For dichotomized items (yes/no), the ICC depicts the likelihoodofa"yes"responsetotheitemacrosstherange offunctionalabilities(x-axis),inotherwords,theprobability thatanindividualwithaparticularabilitywillreportthatthey canperformthetask.OnlyoneICCcurveisshownbecause thecurveforthealternateresponse,"no,"isoneminusICC. Foritemsthatwereconvertedtothefourcategoryordinal scale(0,1,2,or3),eachcurverepresentsthelikelihoodof an individual's response to each one of the categories of functionalabilityforthatitem.AsteeperICCgenerally suggests higher discriminating power of the item or item categoryatthelocationwherethecurvehasitssteepest slope.
The information curve denoted by the dotted line indicatestheamountofinformationcontainedineachitem. Higher information suggests more accurate estimates of abilityforaparticularitemorcategory.Theyrangeofthe informationcurvesreflectstheprecisionoftheestimatefor theabilityscore.Ifonlythesingleitemhadbeenadministered,aninformationvalueof3wouldbeequivalenttoa standarderrorof0.58(reciprocalofthesquarerootof3). Informationisadditive.Therefore,ifthecumulativevalue ofinformationis30foraparticipantrespondingto10items, thenthestandarderroroftheabilityestimateis0.18.
In reviewing the histograms, ICCs, and information curvesofthe78items,wehaveelectedtopresentdatafocused onseveralkeycontextualfactors.Theseincludethespeed ofperformance,characteristicsoftheterrain,numberof stepsinclimbingstairs,theuseofahandrailwhenclimbing stairs,andcarryingobjectsupstairs.Thecompletereportof histograms,ICCs,andinformationcurvesisavailablefrom thecorrespondingauthor.
Results
IRT Model
At the item level, the goodness of fit was assessed in termsofthechi-squarestatistic.Noitemwasfoundtobe significant, suggesting that the IRT model fitted the data wellattheitemlevel.Theoverallmodelfitstatisticsforthe unidimensional model were as follows: Comparative Fit Index=0.94,Tucker-Lewisindex=0.96,RMSEA=0.18, and SRMR = 0.16. Averaged variance explained across itemsisequal0.77.WenoticedthatalthoughtheComparative Fit Index and Tucker-Lewis index both suggested reasonably good fit, the other two indices-the RMSEA andSRMR-didnotappeartosupporttheunidimensionality assumption.ThepoorfitindexesinRMSEAandSRMR couldbeanartifactoftherelativelylargenumberofitems present in the item bank. The discord between fit indices deservesfurtherstudybecauseitisplausiblethatamultidimensionalmodelmayprovideabetterfitfortheitems. However,basedonourconceptualframeworkandpatterns observedinthecurrentdataset,wesuspectthatcontinued research with the item pool will support the existence of mobilityasthecoreclinicallyrelevantdimensionandone or more minor dimensions that are "nuisance" factors. Further investigation into the psychometric properties (eg,bifactoranalysisanddifferentialitemfunctioning),as suggestedinReeveandcolleagues (27),isplannedfora separatereport.
MAT Testing and Sample Characteristics
Participantsrequiredbetween20and30minutestocom-pletetheentirebatteryof81items.Wecollectedcognitive functiondataonasubsampleof112participantsusingthe Mini-Mental State Examination . The participants had an averageMini-MentalStateExaminationscoreof27.9±2.3 (range: [21] [22] [23] [24] [25] [26] [27] [28] [29] [30] .Thegaitspeedoftheparticipantsduringa 400-mwalktestwas1.04±0.27m/s,andtheyhadanaver-ageShortPhysicalPerformanceBatteryscoreof8.61±2.70. The items were well received by all participants.All participants found the test to be interesting, the touch screen computertechnologytobeuser-friendly,andremarkedin focusgroupsthattheanimationswereextremelyhelpfulin communicating the physical demands of each task.Anecdotally, some participants commented that they projected themselvesontothefiguresuggestingthattheneutralityof themannequinwasbeneficial.Anumberofparticipants expressed concern about response burden and possible dullingeffectsasthesametaskisoftenrepeatedmultiple times over different speeds and modes.They expressed great interest in a version that is more adaptive so they would not have to respond to the entire item pool. In response to this concern, we have recently developed a short-formversionoftheMAT(MAT-sf) (22) . Figure 1 presents a screen shot, ICC, and histogram of responsesforwalkingonlevelgroundatthreespeeds(0.6, 1.0,and1.3m/s).Forthesethreeitems,theparticipantwas asked "For how many minutes could you walk on level ground at the pace shown?" Recall that for this item responseswascollapsedtoa4-point(0,1,2,and3)ordinal scale(noneand1,5-15,20-30,and>30minutes,respectively).Thehistogramindicatesthat,asspeedincreases,there wasashiftinresponses;specifically,participantsindicated ToaidintheinterpretationoftheICCgraphs,weprovide thefollowingexplanationfortheslowwalkingspeedand theaccompanyingICCshowninFigure1.First,eachICC curverepresentstheprobabilityofaresponsetoeachof thefourcategories,thatis,0(yellowline),1(greenline),2 (blueline),and3(redline),acrosstheabilitylevelcontinuum,−3to3.Wherecurvesintersect,itisequallylikelyfor a participant to respond to either of the two levels under consideration.Forexample,anolderadultwithanability levelnear−1.6isequallylikelytoanswer0or1onthis item.Anolderadultwithanabilitylevelnear0.6isequally likelytoreportascoreof2or3.Anolderadultwithanabilitylevelofabout−0.7isequallylikelytoreportascoreof0 or3(theintersectionoftheyellowandredlines),butthey mostlikelywillreportascoreof1(greenline)because,at thisabilitylevel,thatresponsehasthehighestprobabilityof occurring(probabilityof~0.55).Finally,considerthetwo extremes.Anolderadultwithverylowabilityisalmostcer-taintoreportascoreof0,thatis,thattheycannotwalkat theslowspeedformorethan1minute.Conversely,aperson withveryhighabilityhasahighprobabilityofreportinga scoreof4,thatis,thattheycanwalkatthepaceshownfor morethan30minutes.Becauseapersoncanonlygiveone response to the item and the four options are mutually exclusive,thesumofthethreeprobabilitiesateachlevelof abilityisone.
Speed of Walking and Terrain
Figure2illustratestheinfluenceofoutdoorterrainonthe self-perceivedabilitytowalkatslow,medium,andfast speeds. For these three items, the participant was asked "Couldyouwalkonlevelterrainattheslow/medium/fast paceshowninthevideoclip?"Theparticipantgaveayes/ noresponse.Asspeedincreased(0.6,1.0,and1.3m/s),the numberofparticipantswhoreportedaninabilitytodothe task increased fivefold. Of course, the interpretation of Figure 3 presents the influence of handrail use while ascendingthreestepsataslowpaceonestepatatime.For thesethreeitems,theparticipantwasasked"Canyouwalk up 3 stairs, using/without using a handrail, at the pace shown?"Clearlyhandrailusehadaprofoundeffectonthe responses.Figure4alsoshowstheconsiderableinfluence thattheuseofahandrailhasonself-reportedabilityto ascendthreestepswhilecarryingabag.
Use of a Handrail and Carrying a Bag
Number of Steps and Ascending/Descending Stairs
Figures3and5allowacomparisonofresponseswhen thenumberofstepsinincreasedfromthreetosixaswellas whenahandrailisavailable.Theincreaseddifficultyofthe task is reflected in the responses and the ICC with more participants reporting that they were unable to ascend six steps;theICCandinformationcurvesshiftedtotheright. Figure6underscorestheaddeddifficultyolderadultshave withstairdescentevenwhenusingahandrail.
Discussion
Thespecificaimsofthisstudywere(a)todemonstrate thatolderadultsaresensitivetothecontextualinformation provided in video of animated presentations of mobilityrelatedtasks,(b)todemonstratethatthenatureofthetask hasasignificanteffectonratingsofperceivedability,and (c)todocumentthatthesemethodshavethepotentialto assessolderadultsacrossawiderangeofmobilityfunction. Wepresentauniquemethodfortheassessmentofmobility in older adults that uses short video clips of animated mobility tasks combined with questions that ask about participants' perceived ability to do the task. The data provide clear evidence that the contextual features and demandsofasimpletasksuchasstairclimbinghavea significantimpactonolderadults'self-reportingofability relatedtomobility.
Gait speed is becoming more recognized as a critically importantcapacityinolderadults (28) (29) (30) (31) (32) .However,atthis time,gaitspeedisnotcharacterizedinanyofthewidelyused self-reportinstrumentsofmobility.Forexample,themost commonlyaskedquestionis"Doyouhavedifficultywalking a quarter of a mile or a city block?" Our data show that changesingaitspeedfrom0.6to1.0and1.3m/shaveasignificantandsystematicimpactonolderadult'sperceptionof theirabilitytowalkforagivenduration.Thereisanalmost threefoldincreaseinpeoplereportingtheinabilitytowalkat thefastspeedcomparedwiththeslowspeedforaminuteor less.AnotherinterestingresultistheshiftoftheICCtothe right and the increase in information provided at the upper endofthefunctionalspectrumasthewalkingspeedincreases.
Theinfluenceofgaitspeedontaskdifficultywasmagnifiedwhentheterrainwaschangedtoanoutdoordirtpath. Asspeedincreased,therewasafivefoldincreaseinthe numberofparticipantswhoreportedaninabilitytodothe task.Asweobservedforwalkingonlevelground,theICC shiftedtotheright,andtheinformationcurveshowedthat moreinformationwasprovidedforhigherfunctioningparticipants as speed increased. Of particular note, twice as manyparticipantsreportedtheinabilitytowalkatthefast speedoveroutdoorterrain(Figure2)comparedwithlevel ground (Figure 1) . In order to provide greater contextual specificity, we are currently developing animations that showwalkinginaresidentialcommunitysettingandan urbancitysetting.
Theuseofahandrailhasamajorimpactonanolder adult'sperceptionoftheirabilitytoclimbstairswithmore than22%oftheparticipantsreportingthattheydidnot believetheycouldascendjustthreestepswithoutthestability providedbyahandrail.ComparingFigures3and4,twice Figure4 . Screenshot,ItemCharacteristicCurve(ICC),andhistogramofresponsesfortheitemasking"Canyouwalkup3stairs,using/withoutusingahandrail andcarryingonelightbag,asshown?"Responsesareyes=1andno=0.FortheICC,theredlinerepresentstheprobabilityofbeingabletodothetaskacrossthe rangeoffunctionandthey-axisisontheleft.Thedottedlinerepresentstheinformationcurve,andthey-axisontherightprovidesthescale.
by guest on November 8, 2016 http://biomedgerontology.oxfordjournals.org/ Downloaded from asmanyparticipants(n=53vs.24)reportedtheinabilityto ascendthethreestairswhenhandrailusewasnotallowed thanthenumberwhoreportedtheabilitytoascendthestairs carrying a light bag with handrail use. This result underscoresthecriticalrolethathandrailshaveonself-perceived function and the high importance older adults place on maintainingstabilityinchallengingsituations,perhapsasa resultoffearoffalling (33, 34) .
The difficulty that older adults often report with stair descentishighlightedbythecomparisonofFigures5and6. Therewasalmostafourfoldincreaseinthenumberofparticipantswhoreportedaninabilitytodescendcompared with ascend six steps even with using a handrail.Almost halftheparticipantsdidnotbelievetheycoulddescend sixstepswithoutahandrail.Themarkedchangesinthe responses as a result of changes in handrail use and the numberofstepsintheflightofstairsrevealthelimitations ofaquestionthatsimplyasks"Doyouhavedifficultyclimbingup/downstairs?"Interestingly,Vergheseandcolleagues (35) recently reported that in 310 older men and women (meanage=79.7years,62%women),140reporteddiffi-cultiesinclimbingupstairsand83inclimbingdownstairs. They reported that self-reported difficulty climbing down stairs captured a wider spectrum ofADL limitations than climbing upstairs. However, individuals who reported difficultyinbothascendinganddescendingthestairswere far more likely to reportADL limitations than those who reportednodifficultyeitherascendingordescendingstairs (oddsratio=6.58;95%confidenceinterval=3. 35-12.91 ). In discussing limitations of their work, they stated "The numberofstepsorflightsofstairswasnotspecifiedin our questionnaire, because our intention was to get our subjects'globalimpressionoftaskdifficulty.Also,these architecturalelementsmayvaryinoururbansubjectswith different housing arrangements." Our data suggest that specifying the contextual factors of a task as simple as ascending/descendingstairsisimportantinassessingthe difficultyofthetask. Figure5 . Screenshot,ItemCharacteristicCurve(ICC),andhistogramofresponsesfortheitemasking"Canyouwalkup6stairs,using/withoutusingahandrail, atthepaceshown?Responsesareyes=1andno=0.FortheICC,theredlinerepresentstheprobabilityofbeingabletodothetaskacrosstherangeoffunctionand they-axisisontheleft.Thedottedlinerepresentstheinformationcurve,andthey-axisontherightprovidesthescale.
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Thechangesintheinformationcurvesasthedifficultyof thetasksincreasesareimportantbecausetheyprovidea waytoascertainthesensitivityofeachquestionasability levelschange.Amajorlimitationoftraditionalmeasuresof self-reportedphysicalfunctionisthattheywerenotdesignedtocapturetheentirerangeoffunctioninolderadults (7, 36, 37) .Inthecurrentmethodofassessment,thefullset of 78 items was specifically designed to assess as wide a spectrumofmobilityfunctionaspossible.Infact,oneofthe advantages of this method is that it can be used to assess physicalfunctioninolderadultswithavarietyoflimitations in physical functioning. For example, there are animated clipsthatevaluatephysicalfunctioninginolderadultswho mustuseacanetowalk.Thefullsetincludesitemsthat rangefromwalkingslowlywithacanetojogging,climbing three steps slowly one at a time to climbing nine steps quicklywhilecarryingtwobags,andwalkingslowlyona pathtowalkinguparockyinclinedpath.However,usingall 78itemsmaypresentaburden,particularlyinlargeclinical trialsorobservationalstudieswheretherearealargenumberofassessments.Intheseinstances,acomputeradaptive testingapproachwouldbepreferred.Weareintheprocess ofdevelopingsuchaninstrument.
Another approach that has been used to increase the sensitivityofself-reportassessmentsofmobilityistomodify itemsforexistingself-reportedmobilitymeasuressuchthat if older adults report no difficulty for specific items, then theyareaskedhoweasyitistoperformthetaskinquestion and to include more demanding levels of these tasks (7) . Thisisacreativemethodologicalapproach,butitstillhas limitations.Forexample,walking¼milemaybeeasyfor anolderpersonwhendoneataslowpace,yetdifficultif attemptedatabriskpace.Furthermore,thewords"fast"and "slow"arerelativeconceptsand,asfunctiondeclines,surfacesandinclinesbecomeimportantcontextualfeaturesof theabilitytoperformmobility-relatedtasks. Figure6 . Screenshot,ItemCharacteristicCurve(ICC),andhistogramofresponsesfortheitemasking"Canyouwalkdown6stairs,using/withoutusingahandrail,atthepaceshown?Responsesareyes=1andno=0.FortheICC,theredlinerepresentstheprobabilityofbeingabletodothetaskacrosstherangeoffunction andthey-axisisontheleft.ThedottedlinerepresentstheInformationcurve,andthey-axisontherightprovidesthescale.
by guest on November 8, 2016 http://biomedgerontology.oxfordjournals.org/ Downloaded from Multimediaandotherinteractivefeatureshavebecomea hallmarkofmodernassessmenttechnology.Inpilottesting, we found that touch screen technology dramatically decreasedthetimeoftesttakingandobviatedtheneedfora mouse, the use of which was a major challenge for some olderadults.Animationtechnologyallowsgreatflexibility inalteringtheform,speed,andenvironmentalparameters formobility-relatedtasksandavoidsconfoundsassociated with using human actors.Although we have not done so here,itisarelativelysimpleprocesstoalterthemorphologicalcharacteristicsofthemannequintocreatechanges in sex, race, and body mass index.This could provide an interestingmethodforexamininghowmorphologicalcharacteristicsbiasculturaljudgmentsaboutdisability.Finally, animated clips are less expensive to produce than movie clipsthatusehumanactors.
Inthisstudy,weshowedthatthecontextualfeaturesof theanimationshadasignificantimpactonolderadultsselfreporting of ability related to mobility. This is consistent withanearlierreportbyHaleyandcolleaguesontheimportance of contextual features in the assessment of physical disabilityinchildren (38) andtheworkofShumway-Cook andcolleaguesontheimportanceofenvironmentalfactors that influence mobility disability in older adults (39) (40) (41) . Assessments in research or clinical settings must strike a balancebetweenbeingstandardizedandbeingrelevantina real-worldenvironment.Thispresentssomechallengesfor performance-basedassessmentsoffunctionbecauseitis difficult to conduct assessments of walking over different terrain,upstairsanddownstairswithvaryingnumbersof steps,orwalkingwithincrowdsofpeople.Webelievethe MAToffersgreatpotentialtomaketheassessmentofphysicalfunctioninolderadultsmorecontextuallyrelevant.
The reliability, validity, and sensitivity to change of scores on the MAT require study. In this regard, a recent report of ours on a MAT-sf is encouraging (22) . In this study,theassociationbetweenthe78-iteminstrumentand theMAT-sfwasr=.96,p<.001.Weconducteda2-week test-retestreliabilitycoefficientfortheMAT-sfandfound thatthemeasurehadhighreliability,ICC=0.93,p<.0001. Toexamineconvergentvalidity,wecomputedbivariatecorrelations between the MAT-sf and a validated self-report measureofdisability,thePepperAssessmentToolforDisability(PAT-D).OurhypothesiswasthatofthethreePAT-D subscales-ADL, mobility, and instrumental activity of daily living-the strongest relationship would exist be-tweenthePAT-DmobilitysubscaleandtheMAT-sf,whereas theweakestrelationshipwouldbefoundfortheinstrumentalactivityofdailylivingsubscale.Supportingthishypothesis,thecorrelationsoftheMAT-sfwiththemobility,ADL, and instrumental activity of daily living subscales of the PAT-Dwere−.60,−.50,and−.44,respectively;allcorrelations were significant (p < .001). Furthermore, stepwise regression analyses showed that the MAT-sf contributed overandabovethePAT-Dinpredictingscoresontwotests oflowerextremityfunction,theShortPhysicalPerformance Batteryandthe400-mwalktest.Wecautionthereaderthat these analyses were conducted on the 10-item MAT-sf ; however, they do offer some preliminary support for the utilityoftheapproachwehaveusedtoassessmobilityin olderadults.
Inconclusion,thesedataprovidecompellingevidencethat contextualfactorshaveasignificantimpactofanolderadult's perceivedabilitytoperformawiderangeofmobility-related tasks.Moreworkneedstobedonetodetermineiftheuseof animated videos in assessments of mobility and related activitiesleadstoimprovedmeasurementprecisionand whetherthismethodologyhasutilityinclinicalresearch. 
